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Introduction
The tourism industry has been steadily
growing with the amount of tourists'
arrival to Sri Lanka increased from
18,969 in 1966 to 1,000,000 in 2012
(Sri Lanka Tourist Board 2012\. Word
Travel and Tourism Council's report
(WTTC) 2013 reveals that travel and
tourism economy of Sri Lanka was
ranked in 76th place and g4th in

" relative contribution to national
economies out of 186 'countries.

According to the sources, not only
foreigners but also the amount of
domestic tourists has gone up. Thus,
there should be adequate
accommodation facilities for tourists.
20.8% of rooms were provided by five
star hotels in 2013 and it was the
highest percentage in star category.
Therefore the tourist board has already
taken steps to improve service quality
in the five star hotels.More empirical
researches on this industry hal'e
become a pet of the stakeholders as to
come up with proper solutions for
hidden problems yet to be identified in
the hotel industry as it functions as a
bridge of both intemal and external
business environmental forces
(Karunasekara& Thushara-20l 3). This

study facilitates to find out the level of
satisfaction of Local guests who have
stayed in five star hotels in Sri Lanka
using the world wide used model;
SERVQUAL to measure the service
quality in different industries.

Methodology
Primary data were collected from a
sample of 200 local guests through a
field suwey by the researcher playing
the role of participant as observer. The
study used the cluster sampling method
as the local guests stayed only in
Colombo five star hotels taken into
account.Gap Analysis to find the gaps
bet'ween expectations and perceptions
of the local guests and SERVQUAL
model to find those gaps using the five
dimensions of this model were used as

the techniques of the study.

Experimental Results
According to the Table-I, the
dimension and total reliabilities of
SERVQUAL scores were more than
0.70 except the expected lalue of the
product dimension. This means there is
a high level ofinternal consistency for
the scale (George and Mallery, 2003,
p.23 I) Corrected item-total correlations
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\\'cre also studicd; that is, the scores fclr
an itcm and tlrc sumnratcd scorcs of the
rest of ttrc itcrns cornprising a subscale
(e.g., the subscale measurittg the
rciiability dimcnsion of scrvice quaiity)
rvcrc corrclatcd. Thc total rcliability
scale of 0,953 indicated that the overall
rcliability factor slightly same to that of
Parasuranran ef al., ( lglt8) study rvhich
had been 0.92. As the reliabiiity value
of thc study is vcry closc to 1.0 rncans

tlrat the iterns of the six dirnensions of
SERVQUAL model are accepted fbr

Table l: Reliabilitv Coefficient

Thc tablc -2 shoivs that mcan vriues of
local guests' expected and perceived
items rvere around 5 ard 6. The rnost
expectcd itcrn of the local rcspondcnts
was the quality of the good (PR2) rvith
a mean value of 6.44 and the lowest
mean valuc was 5.55 with the locatron
of the hotel (EM3;. The highest
perceived mean value (5.91) also rvas

with the quality of the good (PR2) md
the least llean value (5.15) rvas u,itlr
empioyccs of the hotel had tlic
knowledgc to answer guests' questions.
While the higlrest individual gap (-tl l)
was rvith the behavior of cmployccs in
five star hotels instilled confidence in
guests (AS?) and the least gap (-0.27)
was with employees gavc guests
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analysis. Amorrg the reliability
cocfficicnts of all six dimcnsions,
expcctccl product (.fi86) was slightly
below 0.7. This might have due to
some itcms undcr each ditnension
scemcd roo similar and thcre are only
t\.'o items under this dimension.
However all thc othcr dimctrsiotts
shou,ed coef,ficients higher thal 0.7,

revealing that these dimensions
comprising of r.arious items show a

true measure of serice quality.

personal service (EM4). Among the
dimensions, local respondents highly
expected product, assurance and
tangibility with the mean scores of
6.25, 6,A7 and 6.A7 respectively.
Comparatively highly satisfied
dimensions were product (5.70),
tangibility (5.65) and reliability (5.42).
The least gap of -t).41 was with
tangibiliry. The highest gap was wi&
assurarce with the value of -O.7l.Tbe
results of the chi-square test, which
compares the expected and the
perceived values oflocal guests stayed
in five star hotels- Sri Lanka. In this
case all the items were statistically
significance.

Dimension Number
of ltems

Cronbach's alpha for
dimension-
Exoectation

Cronbachos alpha for
dimension- Perception

Tansibiiitv 4 .889 .823

Reliability 5 .8ti6 .[t75
Responsiveness 4 .868 .872
Assurance 4 .882 .821
Ernpathy 5 .873 .it8 I

Product ) .586 .748
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Table

Guests' satisfaction is very important
in the hotel industry like all other
businesses. Using SERVQUAL
dimensions in hotels, folicy makers of
the induslry could spot where the loop
holes are. The study found out the
highest individual gap of -0.81 with
guests' safety in staying in five star
hotels and doing transactions with
employees. Therefore managers should
convince and ensure their guests that
their hotels are safety enougb. The ieast
gap -A.27 of the dimetsions were tiom

Rajarata Universiy ofsri lanka, lRSYRtl 2014

the EM 4: five star hotels have guests'

interests at their heart. The average gap

of all the dimensions lvas -0.57" In
terms of dimensions, eacli dimension
has average values like: iangibility -

0.43, rcliability-.058. responsivcncss-
0.66, assurance-0"71, and cmpathy -
0.50 and product-0.55, The straiegy
rnakers of the five star liotels sirould
concern about a way to increase the
cont-rdence of thcir gucsts on thc
employces and the venue in terms of
safety whjle increasing the knorviedge
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2: 6f lpans of local guests'expectations and gap scores

Dimension

Statemen
t

Expected
score (E)

Percepti
on Score
(P)

Local
guests'
satisfacti
on
Gap(P-
E)

Chi- square iignificanc

Taugibility
1A1 5.ti I 5.36 -0.,15 2?.66t 000

TA2 5.97 5.54 -0.43 t9"661 000

TA3 6.r8 5.87 -0..i I 39.604 000
,IA4

6.-14 5.82 -0.52 96.706 0(x)

Rcliability

RI,I 5.95 5.50 -0.45 a4.076 000

RI.,2 6_02 5-3'7 -0.65 33.902 0m
RL3 6.09 5.17 -0.6? 29.762 000

RT,4 5.98 5.37 -0.61 136.245 000

RI,5 5.96 5.37 -0.59 1t.1!\) 000

Resporrsivenes

RNI 5.83 5.37 -0.46 )4. t I3 000

RN] 5.93 5.27 -0.66 t92.0r 9 0u0
s RN3 6.09 5.3 I -0.78 07.690 000

RN4 6.01 5.29 -0.7? 00.594 00i)

Assurance

ASI 596 5.?3 -0.73 207.501 000

AS3 6.?5 5.4.1 -0.tJl !49.749 {.x.)0

AS3 6.14 5.4."1 -0.74 77.792 (.)(x)

AS.1 5.92 5.33 -0.59 83.3(r7 000

Enqrathy

IiMl 5.82 5.1,s -0.67 89.584 000

Elv{2 587 529 -0 58 199 -1,13 000

F,M] 555 517 -0.-18 r6.512 0&)
IM4 5.72 5.45 -0.27 Jl.93 5 tl()0

EM5 5.80 5.21 -0.59 3 t.921 000

Product
PR1 6.05 5.49 -0.56 )0 900 000

PR: 6.44 5.91 -0.53 )5.912 0u)



and cultural awareness of the operation
level employees to address the cultural
diversity and individual guests'
preferences within a short period of
time.
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